[Effect of diazepam, meprobamate and amizyl on the emotional reactions of the rabbit to hypothalamic stimulation].
The influence of minor tranquilizers (diazepam, meprobamate and beuactizine) on the hypothalamically elicited emotional responses was studied in chronic experiments on rabbits. The positive self-stimulation elicited from the lateral hypothalamus was facilitated by all used tranquilizers. On the first day of administration of the drugs the rate of self-stimulation increased markedly. The rate of self-stimulation was still mildly enhanced on the second day and returned to its initial value on the third day. The avoidance behaviour elicited from the medial hypothalamus changed to obvious self-stimulation after the administration of diazepam and meprobamate. The reversed behaviour preserved on the second day, while on the third day the animals resumed their avoidance behaviour. It was depressed by benactizine injection and some activation of exploratory behaviour was observed.